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An in creas ing num ber of peo ple are ex pe ri enc ing sleep di�  cul ties due to stress, anx i ety and
chang ing life style pat terns brought on by Covid-19 and the pan demic lock downs.
That’s ac cord ing to Health Sci en tist and Sleep Coach Tom Cole man, who says that peo ple
ex pe ri enc ing poor qual ity sleep are putting their phys i cal and men tal health at risk.
The fol low ing are a few tips that might help:
Nutrition - Nutrition is an other fun da men tal role in our health. It is rec om mended to avoid
large meals and spicy foods prior to bed. There are cer tain foods like whole grain and pro -
teins both of these con tain tryp to phan which can in crease the sleep hor mone ‘mela tonin’.
Stim u lants and Seda tives - Mon i tor ing and lim it ing your ca� eine in take is im por tant. Stim -
u lants like co� ee can have a neg a tive im pact on your sleep main te nance and qual ity. Al co hol
is a seda tive which sends sig nals to the brain and can also in ter fere with sleep qual ity and
restora tion. You should not drink co� ee af ter 2pm and you should stop drink ing al co hol 4
hours be fore bed time.
Be Care ful when Nap ping - While low er ing sleep pres sure can help with ex haus tion, it can
also make it di�  cult to fall asleep at night. Peo ple who have trou ble fall ing or stay ing asleep
at night should avoid naps. If nap ping is nec es sary, it is rec om mended that the nap length is
20 to 30 min utes and ear lier on in the day, to avoid sleep dis rup tion at bed time.
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